
22/84 Tasman Parade, Fairfield, NSW 2165
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 12 October 2023

22/84 Tasman Parade, Fairfield, NSW 2165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

SALES OFFICE

0493471235

Rental office

0493471235

https://realsearch.com.au/22-84-tasman-parade-fairfield-nsw-2165
https://realsearch.com.au/sales-office-real-estate-agent-from-linden-wise
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-office-real-estate-agent-from-linden-wise


$560,000

Located in the most sought after position in Fairfield, close to all amenities, café, shops, restaurants.With its free flowing

stylish interiors, and generous design, which makes it a breezy and easycare home with good natural light. Sun filled

balcony creates extra large space for entertainment,  this bright and modern home is an epitome of quality, style and

sophistication, it is designed to suit the individuality of your lifestyle. - Bright and engaging with a spacious open plan

living and dining, bright and sunny- Three generous proportioned bedrooms, master with ensuite- Study area could be

used as extra bedroom or media room, create a separate space for work or study- North and West facing balcony and

bedrooms, plenty of sunlight during the day- Stream-lined stone topped gas kitchen, with modern kitchen appliances- Air

conditioning - Full function laundry with dryer and storage cupboards- Security building entry- Car spacePlease contact

Effie on 0433 945 688 for inspection.Property Information:Year Built: 2015Apartment Size: 132 SqmOutgoings:- Strata: 

$1038/quarter- Council: $107/quarter - Water:   $173/quarterSchool Zoning: • Fairfield West Public

School• Westfields Sports High School DisclaimerAll information (including but not limited to the property area, floor

size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to us by

third parties. Agent have no belief one way or the other as to whether the information contained is correct. We do not

accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make

and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Figures may be

subject to change without notice.


